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mice In costume of Miss Mildred Stev
DIAMOND ROBBER! EATERenson ana xvor kcss in the gypsy OFFERINGS

countess, the blending of their voices!

made a charging effect and they were
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

One Price to All.good actors, as well.
To many of the audience the first

appearance of Charles AbercrombleTwo Thousand Five Hundred Dol Large Contributions in New
YorK Churches.

as a bass soloist as a surprise and
served to show that he possesses alars Worth Stolen.
bell-lik- e quality of tone and Astoria
can look forward to any public appear
ance of this favorite with pleasure. Ho Iter Easter Clearing Sale 8
Is pursuing his studies in the vocal art

VICTIMS BOUND AND GAGGED WEALTHY MAKE DONATIONSunder the direction of J. Shields,
George Larner presented two of the

older classlca and showed the feellmi
so necessary in the interpretation of
Thy Sentinel Am 1."Thre-w- Into a Closet and the Dooi Som of ths Offerings by WealthyJohn Shields added a number to the

Members and the Aggregates ExceedLocked, But Afterwards Relent the
Thieves $5000 Worth of Jewelry

program and tfcctlvily renderej

j

jths Contributions of Former YearsCnattway's masterpiece, "Outride the'
Overlooked by the Robbers, Heavenly Gates." In History of the Churches,

Miss Madge Sovey and Mrs. E. M
Baker were the accompanists.

Sad Drowning Aecid.nt
New York. April 24. Easter conChicago, April 24. On the pretext

of serving a search warrant three men Andrew A. Slpola was accidentally
tributions to the churches of this citydrowned yesterday afternoon nearnave gained entrance to the a part -

Booths cannery. He had been out are estimated to have considerably ex-

ceeded 1250.000. Indeed ths sum to
mentt of Mrs. D. Gtlmore, in Twen

Ashing with his uncle M. A. Mattson.Ueth etreet and at the point of re tal of the seven or eight churchesand as they neared the cannery tovel vera robbed Mrs. Gllmore and Ed-

ward Glroux of 12500 worth of dia deliver fish, let go their anchor. Rlpola
classed aa the wealthier congregations
probably reached that figure. In somewaa taking down the sail and his unclemonds. The victims were then bound Instances the gifts were lane nsnaa been steering. The wind caurht
$25,000 from Individuals.the sail, throwing the boom around.

Leaves us a number of our choicest lines of Spring Suits, Hats,
Shoes and Furnishings broken in sizes, or the lots nearly sold out.'

As we do not allow small lots to accumulate, no matter how new and
desirable the goods are,

We Offer This Week
Bargains in Men's aod Boy's Suits, Etc., Etc., that will prompt

you to buy during this money saving opportunity.

Grace church received one contri
bution of that sum, which will be used

striking Slpola and knocking him
overboard. Mr. Mattson got tangled
up In the sail and came very near be- - for the training schools for

!lng knocked overboard also. He did

and thrust Into a closet and the door
locked on them.

After the robbers had departed, Mrs.
Gllmore tugged at her bonds and re-

leased her hands. She and Glroux
were half strangled In their narrow
Quarters. Glroux, to get a breath of
fresh air, kicked out one of the panel
In the door. He attempted to crawl
through this, but the opening was too
narrow. Another panel was then
broken and Mrs. Gllmore crawled

not know that his newhpew had been
knocked bverboard until he heard him An Investment Offering.

The Western Loan and Savings Co.cry out. "dear uncle help me." He
immediately sank and never came un of Salt Lake have a $5,000,000 capital.

Thpv ffnurantM ft rt rn t I n ttif-.- f n nagain.
Mr. SInnlit was a vmms nnn l .. Ithplr anvlnn Rtrv k art A anv atirnlui I

i nse, ana nis uncle nna sent for earning in iunra i. urovvn- -through. She secured a duplicate key
aim to come to Astoria about a yenr Is0"- - Special Agent.and released Glroux. About J5000

. MEN' UITSago, and was teaching him to fish dur- -worth of jewelry, sought by the rob.
ing the good weather. He was an exbers, was overlooked.
emplary young man, well liked by all
who knew him. He was a member ofTEAMSTERS DISCHARGED.
the Finnish Brotherhood and the Fin
nish Temperance society. If. Mattson IsAll Union Men Employed by Montgom
also an uncle of the young man.ery & ward Discharged.

Your choice in sevxral styles of single and double breasted sack
suits, worth $12.00, whilclthey last ,.p9.SOA number of suits made of extra fine materials, hand tailored

worth $11.00 and 15.(X), while they last.... . L.l 1.50
Some hand tailored suits made of fine imported matcriels includ-- EZ

ing black worsteds and blue serges, worthj 18, while they last P 'OU

Chicago, April 24. All of Montgom
A Splendid Performance.ery & "Ward Company teamsters who

struck In sympathy with the firm's The best show ever given in the city
n v.Was the unanimous aantlamvit nf tSlocked out garment workers were for- - GOLDEN nI - . - - ...c

mallv dlarharwH tsuto.. ,.. i i (lar?e and enthnslnall amrtonp m h.. uiv IUK l " - . . ..i
f--nt . - . . . lot 1 ... . . . n UITLLGATE Wuicu iu return to wont alter notice l' "r mBl "v'ng. aiue. inex scon,
bvlng been served upon them to dolwno dIJ not PPear last evening on
so. Itaccount of not makinsr connertlons- IS as iraoranf a n mm SISTI'IIIIWIMSSSSiaSl

Joseph Toung, business agent, baa--- wi'h the train, will appear tonight and
Boys' and Children's 8ults. nfrOtdliuri SotU Witr llii ThltT,kbea N riir Tutrri n ex lira... - v . ioll inn mn nw. ia nripr rna fir.

o -
May-da- y

,
flower.J V . JF V, ,IIC U11V-- 1 " - - t ...v

era' union, was arrested today after tuoso musical artist, tecelved enthu- - 1 1
of several lines of very choice suits

V lUUii imai
rt4 ply osllw.arlaf surfaces
tot, hccl,aulesn4lMick f ivitw

four lUnrtlht wasrof ordiuaif
ua uig buoi repeaieaiy at four men I piue ior nis marvelous Never sold in bulk.whom he says that he recognized as I rendition of popular and operatic airs

axka. Mad. of racially com had mTlonunlon ninrron" Tnij.t.it. Ion the Violin and la vllhmit .Innht nna Ions atapl. cotton. CumfarUbleo o - - ...4u-uiail- I " - . J. A. Foltfer H Co.
TB,Oray.Blu-nraa- tutBitaBk lm lSO

9mm Fravactsoo
o Myvu my vviivemcn who i .. vt, bihbv.

afterwards took him Into custody. The jMu8lcal crltIc ' Astoria should cer- -
non-uni- on alncrtrr--a Tnnn - ItalnlV hear htm Tlllla TTnhann PoAla

Coum-eva- n aiiar re--

pea lad uuoto o - , """ft aucgQ, 4Li r I - - . .via new element In the strike situation. jcaPUvated the audience as an operatic

Furnlshlngi.

broken lots of hosiery, neckwear,

underwear, shirts, etc., to be sold

out this week at bargain prices.

Shoes and Hate.

Will be treated to a must gc price,

Thle applies to all small lots and
lines which come In brokon sixes.

i inougnt at first they were hold. vuisi. uson ana iioran tne corn- -

for little fellows, only a fv are

left. These will be sold at rdured

prices.
i

Young Men's Soils.

In this department may be found

excellent bargains In single and
double-breast- ed suits for young

up iuku, oe Bina. neyattacked me I' w-- orusis, create tne amuse- -
TURQUOISE

IS A
RICH

and I fired at them." ' ment and their unique acting was tin
WLJtm: SocK Wmi LuA private detective agency emDlov-- d Plauded. The Wheelers, "Funny little 71In the strike by Montgomery St Ward foika ,n married bliss," was something
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a Pair, for 80c.
Ttt.oniy mrk of merit ntthas Increased its Quota of soeclal . entirely original and was thoroughly Ceiling Color sow II main.a jjc.licemen for strike duty to 175 men. enjoyed by the large crowds present.

The bill this week Is the largest and
Tet so dainty In effect ns to pleaseAn additional 100 were put to work to .Tir-'- Yi i
the most fastldioua. It Is not hardone of the best ever presented at anyday.

theater in this city, and the fact that on the eye citr.er. It Is one of the
WAR CORRESPONDENTS LIED. me penurmunce lasis an nour and a

half instead of an hour as heretofore
is giving the public the worth of theif

products of the Patton Paint Co.,
makers of the famous Patton's Sun
Proof Paint. An honest, practical

France Never Made a Demand on Rus
fa D.mn money. Don't fall to see the bill atv ii.nivvv r icvit i

St. Petersburg, April 24. The official the Star th!s week- - paint, entirely free from water or 5. DANZIGES CO..any othr material used as annai is aeciarea to be an active cam-notic- e:

"We are in a position to assert KINNEY WINS SUIT. adulterant.
that there is no truth in the an

Supreme Court Decides Subsidy Notenouncement of the Tokio foreign office Astoria's Greatest Clothiers. 490-50- 0 Commercial St.concerning P.ojestvensky's fleet. The Case.
James W. Welch, respondent, vs. M

J. Kinney, appellant, from Multnomah
county; A. F. Sears, Juree: reversed
and remanded; opinion by Chief Jut

French governor of Cochin China ad-
dressed no inquiry to the Russian gov-rnme-

nor was any demand made on
Rojestvensky to leave territorial wat-
ers, nor did the emperor ever send any
Imperative orders, neither was the
Russian fleet ever in Kamranh bay.

ice woiverton. This was a suit to
collect a note given by Kinney as a
subscription toward a fund to aid in fefcyP !f benton?new valveless 1

yWJL !
GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE. I

iJKT&T Sample and Reliable. Uttt Cut. I
5, m E ft - J: .building the Astoria & Columbia Rivet

railroad. The note was owned bv th' Baseball Scores.
Portland Los Angeles 4, Portland 5 guaranty bond committee, of which

Kinney was a member, and was as- -
Per gallon fljssigned to Welch for collection. The

supreme court holds this action can Half gal.on 90
Library Entertainment.

A fair sized audience attended the
library entertainment at Fishers' opera

Quarter gillon sn ISftttLM I il I I ' N VflN H r. Inot be maintained, because Welch
noues last evening and were well re Most colors are sold at this price.

acts as agent of the committee, thus
placing Kinney in the position of su- -warded by the excellent program ren a rew .re a little higher. Write
Ing himself, which Is a legal absurddered and applauded liberally the ef Dr call forIoscrlptlve folder, show
ity.lorts or the local talent which gave ing colors.

us services to aid the library com Sold by
mlttee, composed of prominent society
ladies, and a neat sum will be added

Change Came.
Sure-thin- g and confidence men sem B.F. ALLEN foSON

J ft !V - rdr'

LJXjP r'- - J MWcsrlnjIPerti.
As sure as 224 we can suit your j

I
Mor Pow, ' L"

taste in writing material, as to color,' I II J I J j UmiIUii OmoIIm.

j I kr u' Con.size, quality, surface, any one of the prf
'

llftlo w.lna tha, vn,. mn
i C ll " JH Q"lt ExhlUlt.

to the fund for the purthase of new Wall Paper, Paints, Etc,to be arriving every day in Astoria.
Last Saturday night the change racketbooks for the library. 365-36- 7 Commercial $t Astoria. '

ine principal interest centered in was played on a prominent merchant.
the initial performance of the Sunset
male chorus, and it is believed that

A man went in and bought 25 cents
worth and tendered a $10 piece In pay.tne organization reflected the pains ment, Th proprietor went to the

tnat has been taken to give Astoria a safe to get the change and as he re It Is Easierrepresentative body of male singers Come and let us show you what weturned the purchaser, suddenly discov
wno will give really creditable per ered that he had a two bit piece in his
formances.k Their best work wa pocket. Just at this time another mun have and what you can get In Astoria

f Any Speed fromlOO ff

J Hi ,0 KM revolution. I
jr. P minute. I

igvA-- - ) IMBIlN I
To bi,y a new spring hat, than to make
it We have a good display of straatcame in and wanted to know how far
and dress hats, ready to wear, or to bethe street cars run. During the ex In the way of "Iteally fine writing matrimmed to order.planation the sure-thin- g man got his

terial." "Cheaper grades as well,
box of carbolic salve, the original $10
and a $3 gold piece. This is an old
game and is usually worked In the For Chopping'

nown in tne pIunisMmo movement,
"Lovely night"

John Shlei.l directed the chorus,
and is well pleased at the improve-
ment that the boys have shown since
he assumed charge.

James Johr.son's rich tenor voice re-
vealed a careful study of the lmpres
sive II Balen from It Trovatore.

Miss Made Soves dainty soprano
solo, "The Brook," was a treat.

Astoria's child prima donna, N'ay-den- e

Baker, captivated the audience

evening. It Is a three hinded game:
i " umiw i

CYLINDERSITO ORDER TO 100 MORSE POWER. IJ. N. GRIFFINthe' proprietor, the Kurt-thin- thief
especially you will require a suitableand the confederate. There is only

one remedy for such hold ups and that
Occident Hotel BarIt to have a good revolver and give

hat, affording comfort and a dressy ap-

pearance, yet reasonable in price. 8tep
in and select a shape. We will finish
it becomingly and are sure to please

the coroner a Job. There is not a Jury
i nI I v 1a,BilliardHall.In the world that would convict a man

you, no matter what you choose. PHAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.for putting this gang of highwaymen
out of business for all time to come. It
would be only necessary to perform THE FAIRthe operation once.

TabiesjNew and Everything

with her singing and witcheries ot
manner.

Miss Laura McCann. AKtoria's favor-
ite contralto, showed the progress she
Is making In her art and was delight-
ful and in line voice.

Mrs. George Watkin's solo was a
gem and she responded to an enthu-
siastic encore.

A pleasing feature was the appear- -

rirst Ulass.

Telephone 2L

D RAYING 8 EXPRESSING
HVERY STABIE

All goodssl,lPPe.i toourcare will receivespeoUl attention.
709715 Commercial Street.

Notice.
Take stock In the Western Loan and

Savings Co. It combines protection

MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.
EXCLU8IVE MILLINERY

AT
Reasonable Prices.with investment Mark T. Brownson,

Special Agent STAR THEATER BLDQ, A8T0RIA. Fineit brandi of Liquors and Cigar.


